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Red Cross Kick-Off Bancir„,
To Be Held Here Wednk:clay

Murray, Kentucky, Monday Afternoon, March 1, 1948
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PURYEAR RESIDENT
DIES 1N PARIS
OF HEART FAILURE
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arn the senate that quick approval is urgent to check the
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Dr. Woods To Speak On What
Cross Does In Peacettme

Traffic Deaths
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In January i
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LYNN GROVE . .
RESIDENT DIES .
SUDDENLY SUNDAY

West Kentucky High School
Seniors Are Guests At MSC

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR MISS EDMONDS
HELD SUNDAY
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Mayfield Dairies
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Breeze From Cold Front
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Demands Truman's Withdrawal
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98c yd.
ABC Safetone Prints
79c yd.
Solid Color Broadcloth .
59e" yd.
Plaid Ginghasns
...... 69c yd._

New Spring-Pastel- Coto-re -W
•
$2.95 and S3.95

.•

DRAPERY...

Solid Color and Stripe Chambrays
sish
ist9c to 79c yd.

Solid Color,CREPES
98c to $1.98

New Spring PAM,36 in. wide, fast colors . . . 49c - 59c - .69c yd.

COAT LININGS inall Wanted Colors
98c yd.

New Spring CURTAIN SCRIM
29c to 49c yd.

-

EXTRA SPECIAL
36 in. FAST COLOR PRINTS
Regular 49c value
SPECIAL ... yards

CHENNILLE BED SPREADS
Pastel Colors
$4.95

Printed RAYON CREPES
$1.29 to $1.98 yd.

"Gs

-

BUTCHER LINIEN, Asst. Pastel Colors
50 in.*ha' $1.49 yd.

•

Chant** . modern in style
e
aa1and color
. _ Low•Priced, NOW!
9ec16-11148 yd.
-

LESTE

3

-

We carry a complete line of Zippers, Buttons, -Thread, Trimming, SIMiPLIC1TY and McCALL Patterns.

BELK -SETTLE
"NEW, CONVENIENT,
i MODERN"
•
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for rail' Hoop,...
to 3:00
t Exten-

MISR:1M

USE tHE

at 1:30
n Chain -

3

...

and Save Money
FOR SALE -7 Kover Best house
paint,"guaranteed to please, $4.85
per gallon. Also good line of en----iroR SALE—Child's all wool spring amels and interior flat wall fin_s(
vat and ha_L Sir_ 4. Nati blues_ ishes, makes beautiful walls, $2.85
trimmed in red. Good as ne97— 'per gallon. Also itiCe---line of so)id
Mrs. Louis Bucy.
Telephonel brass and glass knob locks. 15-lb.
M3p roofing felt. One panel door, 2 it.
to 2 ft. 8 in—Urban G. Starks
ROUGH LUMBER — Polar and Twelfth and Poplar Street*. Phone
S MI3c
dak. All lengths. Uniforni widths 1142.
'and. thickness. Accurately sawn.
BABY CHICKS—AAAA Grade, 21
See Rohn A. Nante, Ndhce- Bros.,
New Concord, Ky.
MlOp breeds from U. S. Approved Pullorum Controlled flocks.' Our
FOR SALE—Popular brand cigar"Super
Quality" are guaranteed to
ettes. I3c with purchase of I quart
replace free all
Marco Penn motor oil. Free with live or
c:h oil drain. Pay for 4 quarts chicks that die first 14 days. Oil
4. •
get 5 quarts—Always less. or Electric Brooders. Write for
Martin Oii•Co., Second add.Main prices. Hoosier, 718 West Jefferson, Louisville. Ky. .
.Mon
SEi.-MerraY.- ICY
FOR-S
cansly
case.
nice
ALE
--A
FOR SALE—Mork+,B. Allis Oat.
tractor and equipment. A-1 cheep. Cost new $50.00. One
,dition. Priced to sell. See Ellis swinging broom rack—holds 12
S.
thik. Murray Route 5, 2 miles brooms—Swarm's Grocery, 208,1east of Cherry orrold-loadt— Mlp 4th St.„

For Sale

*

lo tall olidjy
13 - Night before
14- Again
lb - Greed.
s Mint
16- Varper.ter.
18 -Toward
19 Sesame
20- Curaei
21- Mr Murray's
union
23- Within
23 Coal dust 4p1 I
34 - Mountain lege
U- Wire leacher.

NOTICE ,— LOOK — LISTEN—
During this cold weather is the
time to have your refrigerator
completely gone' over and any
trouble' corrected—repainted, belts
gaskets, etc. rplaced and avoid
trouble in hot weatheA.—Carter
Sales and Service. Tel 13, Paris,
-Tenri..- Mar17c

2

I

5 .

4

'1

13

5

1 1,

8

7

-. ar

LOST—Pointer bird dog, white with
lemon ears, name on collar is W.
G. Mattingly, Paducah, Ky. Finder please call 011ie Brown, phone
tf
,
9080.

RIUIL

.*

DOWN
I-Browned crust
2-Gulch
I-Wrong
Marry
6-Shooting stars
--IF•Geerratorts
7-Trat els
.
8-Able
9-•Indeltnite article
10-To No to bed
11-Faints
17-Bone
20-Blessings
21-Diamond measure
23-Wading bird
24-Russian tribesman
26-To cut Sr halt
27-Us up
29-Divans
90-To reiterate
3I-To form tboughte
32-Thrafther
33-Rubber
_
34-To rely on
36-Self-esteem
99-Upon
40-Model coca
42-Periods of good
fortune
43-Age
45—Unit at tort*

•

7,.,24
/2

to
IS
z."
//Ai
/4

,
.' 3 34
-"e•
,•2'

10
LOST—Male pointer bird dog.
white and brown 'spots. Is known
to be in Lynn Grove neighborhood., If found please call J. 0.
Patton, Phone 59, Main Street
'Motor Sales.

60 HEAD HOLSTEIN COWS,
HEIFERS and BULLS

Auction Sale
Wednesday
March 10

MONUMENTS
Murray Marble and Granite Works,
East Maple St.. near Depot. Telephone 121. Porter White and L. D
Mt/
Outland, Managers
WE REPAIR TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES — Kirle A.
MU
Pool & Co.'Phone 80.
GENERAL HAULING—Coal. cattle,
.--.WeberC Waltubdcto,
lp
lace, Rt. 6, near Faxon.

LOCATION: 13 miles West of Hopkinsvine, Kentucky, 6 miles East of Cadiz,
2/
1
2miles from Gracey on State Highway
No rs in Trigg County.

WASHING MACHINE ENGINES—
For easy cranking, or complete reconditapning, bring to Auto:molt
Electric Service, Coldwateci Truman Turner, Mgr.

Holstein Cows

For Rent

and purebred Holstein cows from
2 to 8 years old, 25 of which are fresh and giving
heavy flow of milk, some with calves by side. This
is a good herd of producing cows which will add
greatly to your present herd. 5 HEAD MIXED
COWS.
30 high-grade

FOR RENT—New apartment for
couple. furnished or unfurnished.
private bath. hot water. furnace
1p
heat-1210 Olive-981-M.

II

i

50

.....•
DOM be r•••.I r.u. 11,••••••

Registered Berea College 4-year-old bull, a fine
individual with an outstanding record out of highly producing stock; you can see his heifcrs in this
sale. Yearling purebred Holstein bull, good quality and blood lines.

"We crown an open- ehami.inn
evecy week.". he efAliffed.- "To Win
the U.S. Open. Which isn't what it
us.14 to
ya-aa -Plat have- 4o be
.
"In the Open they let the rough
grow high ana have whiskers
around the green," he added. "If
you do win, you're just plain
lucky." That
all he'll give the
fathrs.• As for the rest of it,- he'll
take tilga. professional way • of d-qng
l
.
really are much `1"tricter.
about .Us playire winter'. rulcals so
much bunk," Demeret
Remiadei th:•'• Ed Dudley. P.G.A.
kluka.A.
president, hid asserted the boys
were—trhying winter ,es from
time to lime. Jimmy asserted:
nine-year-old toy bull owned by Mrs.
"I hate to say this, h,ut Dtidley CHOW LINE—Boots,
Dumont, N. J., has difficulty feeding
Mangold,
Sr.,
of
William
'wrong. I was 'away during the
.but
-e
1•.M1 yoir that I her four one-day-old pups because Of the bandages covering
havenst--ti.cwhed- a boll in 10_ years —her Caesarean section,- To aid in the mealtime operation, the
pups are also fed with an eyedropper.
cicept during the.Aiist; two rounds
of'the Harlingen-, -Tex; -tourna-

ment."

SEED

-That's where Lloyd Mangrum,
the winner, and several__ others
were accused of teeing up aceot•d-

• Time to sow LAWN GRASS. We have al! purpose Lawn
Mixtuse Alau Kentacky_SItte Wass,Ityc Grabs White Dutch
Clover and Red Top. Small amount of Lespedcza is good to put
on larie lawns that are not kept too closely mowed.'

conflict waged so rotigh that Henry
Ransom popped .Australia's Norman Von Nidaiin the locke: room's
new roundhouse trfidition.
"The course was in bad shape
the steadiness of their_ nerves. And and it was the only poc,ibly soluanybody' who contends that the tion," Demaret insisted.
"The
boys are playing lawyer with"•the u.s.p.A. would have done ti,f same
rule book is strictly in the rough. thing.
•
As for the internal strife which
"And as for those detractors who
has seen sOme of the lads- strev:-. say we -are carding Impoasifile'
about the scoreboard Or ore-p*.thf scores, there wze•n't anything phofights a la Hollywood, Jimmy r:.- _ley about my 63 at San Antonio or
ad to type and laughed thenil about Mangrum's 83 in the third
off this way:
_ round at Harlingen
:
- after 'winter
"After you're married 10 years rules' were tossed out—pr Ben Hoand you fight-with your wife three gan's
63 in 'the St.
wicks out of four. Well, We 'live Pete 'open."
together every 'day uncWr much T-Nmaret. "tired and overgUlfed"
my ft- is- buemri iTy —et:fry-had a spo-st.,..:IA for -England's
produce
little
at euments and Henry Cotton, quoted recently from
troubles Lrom time -to time. It iteitfLulallei.-es _baying entitles* .The
- clic:IF pros dodge'through
proves, though, that the game is on way 7G
Ihe_ level and that evcryboey.is.Jn4 the rule book,
there pitcning."
Not only that but Demaret con- t READ ?DR ELASPUTEDS!

By OSCAR FRALEY
Vatted Press Sports Wilier
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March
1 11.1P)—Smiling Jimmy' Demaret
cast aside his genial' grin today and
bitterly denotmeed "all the people
who are trying to make us professional golfers look like *bums."
Showing a new and sterner side,
the debonair playboy of the fairways spoke out boldly in defense
of the golf gypsies who --of Jadehave been accused of being too lax
thith the rules'ui too re
their fiats.
Take it from Demaret. the rugged Texan. whose game outshinis
his sartorial splendor, 'there isn't
anything wrong with:the, tournament gang who make a living oft
the excellence of their Aims And

We have a complete line of Field and Garden Seeds, English
Peas for early planting. Come in and see us for yotir Seed. Feed
and Farm Supplies. No order too small or none too large.

ROSS FEED COMPANY
110 N. Third — "See Ross for Seed" — Phone 101

TYPEWRITER-PAPER
Millers Falls EZERASE—
ERASE AN

ERROR AND IT DOES NOV SHOW
100 Sheets to the Box

_ LEDGER & TIMES'
ttie

NANCY

He's Got Something There !

WOW, DAT GIVES)
ME AN IDEA

WHAT ARE YOU j
r7 I'M
DOING WITH
z
GOING
THAT GLOBE,
TO SELL
SLUGGO ?
IT

ENGLISH AS SHE IS SPOKE
SEATTLE (U.P.)—These two
signs were prominently displayed
in a local restaurant: "Creamed
Chickeq on Bacon Powder Biscuits"
and "Bef Stew With Dumbiins."

Holstein Bulls-

tcnds that as f.ir as the detractors
are concerned, the proa play much
tougher 'ion than detnair!ed by
the highly-regarded United States'
elf
ion, our ruling- arna-

Today's Sports Parade

phia good barn—Mrs. H. 'C. Vinliesta)toute 3. Murray, Ky Phone
1p
Mq. 977-R-4

Fifteen 2-year-old Holstein heifers, all bred to
registered bull. Fifteen head yearling heifers.

By Ernie Busbaullear

wwy Nor ? THEY
SAY THE WOILD IS
IN AWFUL SHAPE
TH ESE DAYS

YOU CAN'T
LOOK AT
CONDITION
'---, IN

,

The year 1947 was a banner year
in Logan county for use of limestone, about 1.300 farmers having
tosed 41.000 tons on 20,000 acres.

This is a clean herd of cows. Mr. Hite has never
lost a calf — all tested in 1947.

Four-H club members in Metcalf
county, who grew popcorn last
year. have sold more than twathird* of their 3,000-bushel crop.

LUNCH SERVED ON GROUNDS
LESTER HITE4 Owner

..s7

,is

FOR •-lit•ENT-2 acres tobacco'land

Holstein Heifers

TERMS:

43

Services Offered

11:00 A. M. "

KY.

r
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Lost and Found

icnri

21-Female home,
2&-Fastener.
29-Bristle
30t-Littletrooke
39-Tardy_
-35-To revise tot
vublIcation
36--One Cl the
A postlea
37-Musical note
38-Fa 'or te
39-To mate speech
40-To told
41-Babylonlan god
42-To bOln
43-To comfort
44- Above
46—River in tngland
41- Realm, chamber

rrucireervasi11.AutoS

DON'T FORGET our Auto Auctioa
Sale every Saturaay beginning at
10:30, rain or shine. $2.00 if they
don't sell, $1000 if they do sell
Anybody can sell . . anybody can
buy—Main Street Car Exchange
and' Auction Co. Hopkinsville
tf
Ky.

I.

tNeWER TO PREVIOUS PUMP

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Notices

'
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memoriam of S-Sgt.
Lester Edwards, who wet killed in
action three years ago today. March
2. 1945. Not a day do we forget you.
In our hearts' you are always near.
We who loved you.'lolly miss you.,
isthis ends the third long year.—
Sadly missed by his his sister, Mrs.
Imogene Albin and family, Dad
and Mother, ThAl and Medic Ed-,
wards.

Cosh

— J. H. BARNARD, Agent
Helm Hotel Annex

Firm of BARNARD 8c WALKER, Phone 528
Edgar C. Walker, Auctioneer
Bowling Green, Kentucky

6.••••••••••
• •••••••••••
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ABBIE an' SLATS

15us;,,A1il LEP-,

S,••••••

OW —OW

Liquid Destroyer

By Raeburn Van Buren

CHARLIE!!

ACiP! THAT FACE OF YOU'LL NEVO2
ME56 UP ANYONE
ELSEV LIFE!

LOOK OUT,CHARLIE.1 HE'5
WING TO THROW S0NIETHIN6
IN 'YOUR FACE!

ri

FREE!
-Monday, March-11

staaNN DEERE SHOW
Farmers Tractor

Implement Co.

1.1% ABNER
CARLESSqlOSOKY4
YOU REALIZE
THAT, N../I4EN I
TURN IN THIS

By Al Capp

Showdown ! !

..

mA
roe
YOU POOR
FOOL!!

CONFESSION,YOU'LL TAKE ME
GET THE CHAIR,
TO THE
CaltlISSlONER!!
CHAIR!!

t FAT LOT OF GOOD
IT'LL DC)'YOU.r.r
I WON'T TALK.
AND WHEN A
CHAIR DOESN'T
TALK,IT'S JUST A
CHAIR Fr— THEY'LL
PUTM IN A

QUIET!!
PEOPLE
ARE

STARING
AT US Yr

icommissioNERri

joU

I DEMAND
THAT 'ADO
GIVE THIS
CHAIR THE
HOT SEAT?!

RATATALicfr
pLEASE
ixED
vox•rAs( v.,Est
E

PA
CELL.r.F—.

H(.40POR
'
FICLO/CK UNTIL
GET THE NET.'.'—)
ER- WON'T YOU
AND YOUR FRIEND
SIT DOWN,
FOSDICK ?—

rr

•
Ai-I-T
op°ERE•
N

Wm!tie

BEGINNING AT 7:00 P. M.

s•-• 62,--s

4

rx•
-4

•

--SHOW WILL BE HELD AT DEALER'S STORE
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United
,
-Many times a year the people turn to the

Hi;
Me
Cel

-

Red Cross — once a year the Red Ceoss turns
to the people; that time is now.Statement by President Truman in March, 1947

Teni
Inch
VIn e

I.

Sunday
Murray h

in the ba

Church IA
PTA

re{

drafting a
posed Mui

NOW... ONCE AGAIN
IT'S RED CROSS Time!

Students
Chad Ste.
man, Leti
son, Rup
Downs ani

At a pit
morning i
Mrs. Geori
adults rer
ray group
struction
group. It
tempt wil
youth cen

When ti
is comple
county stt
as well a
of ttpt sr(

Followil
constitutic
Sunday.
only tents
vision wi
students I
sometime

Out of human suffering the Red Cross was born.
•

ce.
At the scenes of human suffeiin g—the Recttross_takes its_pU—

CONSTI
•

,
Emergency is its call to service. The unpredictable disaster
ic—
c/ y epidem
the uncontrollable flood and raging fire, the stioaltb
when these stake, your Red Cross quickly reachffie vicirms, to
comfort, sustain and restore -

•

Object
Article
organizati
entertainr
Calloway

Spenser
Article
shall be :
High Sch
sociat ion.
Memben
Article
ebrship
include a
and senio
ages of 1
good stai
laws of t
Secti,
ship'
Soria
studl
Seen(
be
lion
rung
Does
Article
of this o
payable i
nually.
Bectio
dues

The Red Cross must be prepare d to spring instantly into action, any time, anywhere.
And the Red Cross will be ready. It will be ready because your generous dollars always have
made possible its merciful work.
For the sake of the unsuspecting thousands who will be stricken this year.
... for
_
the sake of those destined for injury and anguish ... the Red Cross now turns to you.
•

It's March— and Red Cross time. This is the annual appeal the Red Cross makes
so that, your humanity may be spread throughout the coming year, among all — irrespective
orrace,color.or creed.

•

do▪te
rum.
drop
Sectii
in a
fling
Pay
cent
Meeting
Article
Center to
and Sati
otherwise
Council.
Secti
busi
ed
vott
Sect'
ing
be I
• Mat
pose
°the
Provisi
officers,
tons. Fit
and ame

You'll help again, won't you?

It's Your Red Cross... Keep It Going
This Advertisement Sponsored by Leading Firms W
tongs Bakery--

Taylor Implement & Motor Co.

Belk-Settle Co.

Want Calloway to Reach Her Quota
-

Murray Livestock Co.

Murray Marble & Granite Works

Murray Consumers Coal & Ice Co.

Murray Fashion Shoppe

Littleton's

West Kentucky—Electric Co.-

Murray Hosiery Mills Co.

Outland Seed & Popcorn Co.

Corn-Austin

Hendon Service Station .

Parke; Seed Co.

Lerrnan's

Calloway Monument Co.

Murray Lumber Co.

-Adams Shoe Stare

.E

CHIC.'
duce:
Poultr:
price ch.
Cheese
ies 43 to
Butter
score 77;
score 74.
89 score

H. B. Bailey, Jeweler

• Ryan Milk Co.
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